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Between a breaking up of wintei 
weather and an adjournment of the 

.legislature, the taxpayers will choose 
an adjournment.

We have Commenced Opening our

4.FINE STOCK OF HEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Senator Ktle of Dakota refused 

to drink at a jollification given in 
honor of his election, but he paid for 
the drinks. Some men had rather cut 
bait than to fish.

New Styles and New Patterns direct 
25 in Seersuckers.

And show the most beautiful and complete ever brought to the city. 

New York. Cashmeres in all shades. 25 of new Q40 new patterns in Calicos.

White Nainsooks, Sateens, India Linen in black and white, Jerseys, Blouses, etc. etc.

Good Goods, Quick Sales Small Profits. Wont be undersold for c:

&

Some members of the present legis
lature have held flusfc. hands of county 
division bills, but next year when 
these members sit down to play for 
honors, it will be seen that the people 
hold the winning cards.

I Good

Memory, in political matters, is the 
next shortest thing to pie-crust, but 
if our people do not remember the 
acts of the present legislature when 
the next campaign opens then thev 
ought not to go into that campaign 
with any wants or preferences.

Application For Portion.
Notice is hereby given to all whom 

it may concern that an application 
will be made to the Board of Pardons 
at Boise Citv, State of Idaho, at their 
first session in the mouth of April, j 

1891, for the pardon of William J 

Kinder, now confined in the state pen
itentiary at Boise City, Idaho.

J. W. Maynard, 
Dated February 28th, 1891.

Utah voters are arranging them-j President Harrison is hunting ducks 
selves ou the proper sides of the pol- ! OB *be t hesapeake bay. 

itical line; Democrats on one side and ; Seven thousaud five hundred and 

Republicans bn the other side, 

should have been done before. In the

THE IDAHO HOUSE. I86W

This j fifty-nine pension certificates were 
issued in February, representing $1,- 
149,155 as first payment

Nearly Built »ml Newly K>|Ul|>|ieO »ml Fur- 
Ulahi-d ffuui Tup tu Holtum

++++++++>++++++++S-++-M-M-f+

♦++♦♦++++++++!palmiest davs of Liberalism Republi
cans did not like to vote for Liberalr B“tte Cit-V has *"*“ 80reIT “«lieted 
_ , , i with pneumonia ana la-grippe.
Democrats and on the other hand
Democrats did not like to vote for Salt Lake City and Ogden merchants

complain of close money matters, but 
Liberal-Republicans. Tiie present • arc boxful 0{ better times in the 

move is a part of the business and as j spring, 

long as politics is the business part

IÏFirst Class Hotel in Every RespeclGeneral John M. Palmer won the 

day in Illinois legislature for the 

United States Senate. The nnterrified
I

191 stood nobly by him until victory 

perched itself upon his banner and 

Lie wishes of the 30,000 majority- in 

the state were respected.

time1

IJ
Centrally Located* •*■©* Charges .Moderate.

t. r Terrell, j Share of the Public Patronage Solicited.

*i. P. GARLlTZ. Proprietor]

A bill having passed congress to 
of an election let men vote their party i open up the Cceur d’Alene reservation,

j people are flocking there like they did 
I to Oklahoma. Hundreds are marking

J. W. EDEN, 

Black foot.
sentiments.

EDEN & TERRELL SPfOne of the noticeable features of I l^e'r Ird'Is.Judge Claguett's memorial to the 
t). S. Senate sets forth all the why’s 

and wherefore’s of his election, and 

contains'affldavits of all the Dubois 

men who voted for him together with 

their reasons for so doing. It makes 

good, rich and racy reading.

LAWYERS, ofthe close of each Congress is theatres- j Pennsylvania complains of a do- 
to get through wotk which has P^asion in the eoal trade. We note 

! no depression of prices in Idaho.

fall *>n (Infer A Mm 1er and h 
I over their new »tuck of furniture i 

arjmt», window »linden, etc , we h 
! *he ibie»t ever brought to Btarkfi 
and the dieapent. Call and mn 
for* you buy.

«£•Idaho.
Will practice in all the State and Uui- 

teil States Courts.

Blackfoot,sure
been delayed through the sessions pre

ceding. This results in a hasty dis

patch of legislative work, which, in 

the nature of things, passes more and 

more out of the direct control of the 

two houses. Congressional govern

ment as a whole has been characteriz-

1FULL \\A- 
Line Of \\\
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Clothing
V FROM

The Republican majority in the U. 
S. Senate has been reduced 8 by elec
tions this winter.

HI

II. J. SEERS & (’O,

Seed Merchants,
Undertaker—And what kind of 

trimmings will you have on the coffin? 
Widow—Naue -tv»’, a plaiu coffin. It 
was trimmin’s that killed him. Un- 

Widow—Ay, de-

New Bakery.
______________ j

The people of the State may not 
fully endorse all the acts of the pres

ent legislature and thev may not com

plain because that body has not done 

more, but of this one thing we are 

certain—the people will be mighty- 

glad when the members go home.

Mt1

QV-5|AAmON-5ä£ed as a government by committees. If j dertaker—What? 
that be so in the course of the session lir'utn trim min s. Bread, Pies and Cake

Furnished on Short Notice.

Mrs. L A. Smith.

356 25th St. Ogdei).
DEALERS in

_Bo5To*.fAA^5 o

Be Found $T <You must admit," saida vagabond■■I t-Jff how much more true it is at the close,
when committees do almost all the !to a temperance lecturer--you must ad-

... i mit that alcohol is good for one thing 1 t ,, , . . tv i i
work. Congress in the mam content- at tea,t> aml thal is8to clea„ s,iver" All kllH.ls ()t (ll’llSS, I’ icl<l
iug itself with ratifying what is done .,Yes,’’ r9torted the lecturer, ‘ and it 

by these delegated bodies. The vast is evident that alcohol has ‘cleaned’ 

mass of legislation pressing for en

actment towards the close of the ses-

FRF.lt FlHiLF.K'S.
Garden Seeds. Satie* Fur fubl IctUs.

Judge Beatty has returned from 

Washington with his commission in 

his pocket. The committee and the 

president stood by him. and with the 

president at his back in vacation he 

is all right His cose will be opened 

again next December, and then he 

will or he wont according to his 

strength and the strength of his op

ponents.

Insure Your Buildings
Against Fire with

Um oflk« »I Mkum. Malaall the silver out of your pockets."
Catalogue Free on Application. J»ßu».r r! Ik, MR.

Nidlr» I» brn-bf »Irr« I lull Um» I 
Miwl witter ku |M autle* at RM

sion has operated in particular to 

magnify- the role of the conference 

committees appointed by the two 

houses to arrange points of difference 

between them. These committees ap

pear to be, under the circumstances, 

not «ily a convenience but a necessity, 

but they seem to play of late a larger 

part than is desirable in the interest 

of safe and careful legislation.

An Electrical Wedding. t., took.- filial |>f<».rm.up(>uft uTRMcMM.Fr -m rn T V r I a-»«-» . tli»l *»M t>c .,f will k» it.»«k- I. !■«* IW VOh I FR
• - • ■ v-rv-' a-. *— a\| tin. iwi ru Jam.. lu. . fur in. 1-,

SEN *» . uvl l»ilwib«l<»mHUi 
n t.,wn»«ilp J, ninulh ran*» It nut 

lie MFii. <h. f*>!!<.»to* »II 
M. roolitiuat«* rv.i4.iK» u|»>n »n4 
at «»14 land. <rU

E.trajr Notice.

I have in my possession at; my J PiotUMM* IllSUnillCO Alft. 
ranch in Gentile V alley, one black ; ~
horse, 4 years old, white s|>ot in face, | Of Bingham County, 
lioth hind feet white, branded J J | represents Five of the last 

on right thigh and saddle p Fire Companies, also the
marked. If not called for by owner
will he sold an the law directs. |NcW \ (H'k Life 11 IS. Cl). 

George Kirkax.

Soda Springs Idaho, March 6th 91

The bride was Miss Jeanette Ities 
(now Mrs. Lewis S. Greensfelden,) 

and the nuptial novelty was due to 

enthusiasm of her brother, the noted 

Baltimore electrician and inventor.

ft
He j»uk. Hull, ilnora*

J.ihn M «hntUii. »II of
I'**»* J Amu*.

Mono. J"»»
k'“*'' -lUaakfix*.

Electrician Ries was master of cer- 

i emonies. The marriage was at the 

house of the bride’s mother, Mrs. E.

E. Ries, No. 430 South Broadway, and,
of course, there was no unseemly.......................... .................................................. Notice for Publication. n»t£d7««!ïdb!»dKT* '**' '**

spectacular)- interruption of the sol- Notice far Publ,cation. lam,omw », MjgtonjjMnho { j HßfÄWÄCÄ

emn knot ty in^-. p. 8 Und Oflo* at Blackfoot. Idaho. I 1 No««» M hereby jrlvvi» thal the frUIrmlL M’iJÏi. /"»*u‘
But no sojner had the company ____ Man* «b. mi f n*m.-<i «-turr h*. m~i m.ti.. ..r r... mirnti .i. n,:-,~<L* siriLtL»*».*» ifsoaSTlaMf»

Nottoe I» hereby *iti-,i tb»t flic fcllowln* to m»kc fln»j pn.if In .ii|>|»irt of hi. i-laiin. x Ea.t *
been comfortably seated at the ban- named «etiler Ra» a»u4 nottoe of inMutton to I »n*l tli«i will I.r.».r »III !.. m»>le ,i»fnr» th.- U- »»n». the folio win* »iiomw. to yem 

„ , , L , mahn Bnal proof In aupport of hu cBlqi. ami «-lv''r *t IHackfa«. on April hl» oimilnuî.u. r»«i£maiu*r*aM4r«Mr»PS
quet table than the room burst into a that ••Id prtKif trill be mad* I» r-.r- Ke*l.ti-r '"A'ï' v,i John H»n..,n vfi..iin.iml-.r um »II 1
" , ...... . and Keenlvi-r at Btaekfunt, Idaho, »n April IJUb vR "t tor and I« tx-hair n( the heir. t’-harlrv Hetenoa John llrn»«. Trill A
flood Of light from numerous vari-col- Idrl. rli: ilmrlo* Pot.r.on on II K No J1I» AIJr.-.f Him—n .,r. V It S No r,„ ib.- llul.n.lW . J Hu hand all of (tln*hta 

, . , ... ... for the S'. SW»* «ml W', SW', HKTTlOX a. ! WN't »ml l*u I irf Soot km ». T. »n.hln 1 ■■-!-...Jig: *• ^
ored incandescent electnc lamps hid- tows mi-1 south, hang mar east. : smith. Ramri-i:. e»»i
, ... . H« n.-ime* the fullnwlnir witr.r»»«. to prov>- , name, the followin* »Une.»-. p> pm»

den among the decorations and sus- hl» continuera» realdence upon and cultivation hi« rontimmu. re.idenm uponnmi cultivation
of mill Imul. VI»; of. .alii land. »I* :

pended at varions points above the Frederic WII»on. John H«n«on. Kell* Hu-1 ■•‘••"nm Firth. I harle. l'r (er«on. Frederick 1
. .... . . , . bnnil. Wm. J. Huhanil, «II of Itinphmn county, WiMnn, Oo»t NeMoii-»I, of l!»»alt, Btnahatn
heavily laden tables. The entrance : Idaho. 7 county, Idaho

Fcnnr J Anson. Kcrf.ter. F*nnr J. Asm». Ile*l«ter

>»

Nollre f*r PabllrallM.

McConnell, is the only senator who 
ever brought himself so favorably and 

conspicuously to the front in 60 days 

time as to be talked of in his party 

for vice-president, 

of crowded life haye made him a name 
that is not jammed in by the narrow 

confines of is own state. The entire 
East stands in wonder and amazement 

at the wild western eloquence of the 

young senator.

■
land ofllu» at Btorkfod. MPa I 

Marsh Ilk. MM

The criminal cases arising out of 

the St. Paul-Minneapolis census war 

came to trial in the United States 

court last week and the Minneapolis 

-padders” pleaded guilty to some of 

the indictments, in consideration of 

which action the other indictments 

were dismissed. In all, fines aggre

gating about $2,500 were imposed. 

The Minneapolis newspapers charge 
that to collect this paltry $2,500, the 

government ha» incurred expenses 

amounting to $50,000. As a money

making enterprise the prosecution 

was not profitable to the department 

of justice, but the amount of pure, un

alloyed joy furnished the hundred and 

forty odd thousand people of St. Paul 

possibly may be worth several times 

$47,500. It is said in defense of the 

padders who pleaded gnilty, ihat, they 

were as innocent as new born babes.

•Mac's" 60 days

»
JI *nar J. Anon. Inf*»-

Noth'*
Illach find. I**®- j H 
February R WI-J

<-mt>lalnl h.iln» .•n(<'r*d «I thka ■ flt' 
by F ijiar F. Smith airaliMt tu» heir* of M*

! «un S llm» n. iln-ramd, fur fallur*1 Mr. John Known, the worthy post ÏÂÂS'iïi:

master at Keown Allegheny County. k'BliaïÂr&ÂÎRŸÂWlâ 

M‘nn , Huy» ; *• 4 liaiuImtIhiii a (Yiimh nf ««id rnfrjr. wffitwtinJJJ'rj
i Rcmcfl v «u.lltt tk*.»# * »I AlirmniH llm WO WW fc»» M» JJJJ
j rvuncfl) m Im »M t.Hr than any \ in my w«y tw.in|.u#Mi with tlw TlwtwrCMy?
! The reaaon it f t |»m in tM'iaui«» it cun ttmt tho hnKl laih» w#

Have just received a full line of i always Is- depemksl upim Jt any

6ARDEN FIELD AND 6RASS SEFD^ ODe t*oublc with a severe cold give it faüumh
0 nucB, rlCLU HHU bnAoo otcDS. a trial and they will find that the first Fanil» J. Anaoa,•«W

Their illustrated Spring Catalogue and ,|o»e W'H relieve the lungs and make j * 1
breathing easier, and that its continu- 

^ ed use will free the system of all «y nip 

j *orns °f the cold. The promptness 
J an'* certainty of this remedy in the 
j relief and cure of colds, has won for 
jit many sincere friends and made It 
I very- popular. For sale by W. 11. Behle 

& .Son.

Land orVv at
“The Blackfoot ring” may be called 

by as many ringing names as there 

are tin-tin-tabulations in the sound 

of a bell, but tbe people, will always 

remember them as—our friends— 

onr protectors when onr rights are 

endangered and our defenders when 

others would attempt to over-ride us 

roughly and trample u3 under foot. 

‘•The Blackfoot ring” is true to the 

cause of the people.

of tbe bride and groom was welcomed 

by the automatic ringing of electric ! 

bells and the playing of electrical in

struments.

Aftqr the first course had been j 
served the room was plunged into 

semi-darkness, when suddenly from 

among the floral decorations upon the ; 

table there glowed tiny electric lamps, 

lending an exquisite charm and at

traction to the scene. Not only the 

flowers, but the interior of the trans

lucent vases in which some of them

T

SEE E> S.
W. FAHR & CO.

Is

Price List is now ready. Free 

b» any qpe on application.

We allow of no Competition

Administrator*» S*Ure.

ln ihr Fnihate Court In and for Bln»n»w Ok. 
•Stain of Idaho
In ihn matter or «he eat««* of Ch»* HI*“*- 

•lreraned. f
Not im I* hereby atren bjr the »n*t«!fjgS 

adinlnl.lrator of the e«Mte of Chari« 
0rera«rd. to the rrndltor* of and •JU"TS 
bavin* rlalin. h*.Io«I the nald 
e»hll.ri them »Uh ihr m-maar»
»llhlii irn month, «flrr Ihr <ta«r nf ‘“K 
imhllraiion of thl* notier. Ui thr mW •««wjr 
tralor «t ch., la« offier of Kapp * ••“•V’.Xi 
tuwnor MlnrKfi.it. Illneh.in Cnuntjf,

Ihttrcl ItlaoKfoot, Idaho, februaf»
ItKsnr Dca».

or Ihr Fatale of ( ha. HMHam. De““ 
tun- A IIka(,k. Attorttrva Tor Adror.

but they were poor men and could 

not afford the expense necessary to 

establish their innocence. In that con

solation Minneapolis solacM herself.

The country at large has the satisfac

tion of footing the $47,500 deficit,
, , . , , , . . i the bride’s hair, was seen to gloweverybody is expected to be happy ! ’
.. . , - ... - » with dazzling brightness,over thcoutcome.-Anaconda Standard 8 °

i Mr. E. E. lues gave a toast to the

Gen. Sherman effectually blocked 

New York's usual monumental scheme 

in his behalf. When talking on this 

subject he recently said : “No ir.au»- 

olelim for me; I want no such thing. 

When I die give me a $75 tombstone, 

that's all.”

New .York gave the country a prom

ise of à costly monument to Grant 

but it exists only in an unfilled prom

ise. Gen. Sherman knew that.

Our goods the very bestwere gathered scintillated with flashes 

of light. After awhile a miniature 

electric lamp, which in some unex- ; 

plained manner Imd attached itself to j Flour, Hay aild Grain

We also deal in

Sotire for I’uhllratlon.

LappOrrtca at Ui.k<?KrooT, Ipauo I 
„ , , Ma» h lath, two f

r o,h'VT,'y *,.VPn ,h"t -la«* F lliiti-h- 
Hl.OhToot, llhiKlinni oolttit» Idaho 

h t» nil’ll nqtlcm Of l»ii>,,tii>fi to maki- iinof no

ssp™ •ShsüÜSü
miifi miifi UuiiiMin tiirr, I*ort»niui J Fini» 

......

l-o*l our.

mi
couple, wishing long life and an en

joyment of good things like those 

spread before them. He concluded 

with an injunction to be temperate 

in all things, at tbe same time tonch- 

ing an electric button, when two ser- 

Lngrippe has been considered a PcntB «Uwly uncoiled themselves and 
trifling disease but it ha» held a death- fr"m the win,! ,K,ttle ltiat »towl
ly grip on parties jn many loculi tics, before the bridal couple.

r . Cigars and coffee were served, and
Iowa had a teffjble blizzard lust t||R ejgare were lighted by an elec- 

t/eek and the thermometer dropped ^rieu| fn-utt-r, while the coffee was 

below 2f) degrees. Iwiled in full view of the company by

A woman living near Peoria, Illi- an electrical lighter. The speeches 
nois, drove to town with a load of that were made were liberally ap- 
country produce and after selling it plauded by an electrical kettle-drum 
loaded up with whiskey. Returning placed under thé table. It treated all 
borne she leaned her head on the with impartiality. As the company 

shoulder of her son whq was driving dispersed the electric current set off a 
and fell on sleep. When tlioy readied novel pyrotechnic display, amid the 
hoir.e she was dead, but the son did ? crimson glare of which tbe festivities 
not know it ‘ ) cpded.—Baltimore Sqq

Small Bnt Fresh Items.

Serious floods are threatened in the 
small tributaries of the Ohio and Mis
sissippi rivers. Some of these small 
streams are already doing much dam-

5 Administrator*» Satire.

In the Froliate Court In and for nin»bktoC®- 

Ktnti- of Idaho:
In the matter nf tbe estate of Louie Of«““

'Icoraeed.
Notice I» hereby fflvon bjr the “n,*S*XoHI 

Fühlte AilinlnUtratur of ine «II
OrdIMil. ilei i-a.iil, fo the credltora <* 
|M>rwin. Imvlns rlalin. «aaln.t .»Id 
to ekhlhlt them with the nror.«»rr J"1 lh. 
'vlthin ti’ii nionth. after the -late »"‘.EJjg. 
Ileatlim of Ihi« not Inn to the .aid Pu*j!!® 
lafratorta hi. |ilaoe of liu.lne.« 1"
Hliurhion couni». Iilnho. _ Ml.

Dated Blaokfoot, Idaho, Fehru.rr cin - 
llr.K.ir W ('ciiri», l u>>

Of IheR.tnte of Ixiul.Ordner, u™ 
Rain- & iikai.r. Allume», fur Aiimr.

ßECRF.TARY Proctor has ordered 

3,000 Indians taken into the ranks of 

the regular army This seems to be 

the firs} entirely sensible action with 

respect to the Indians that has origi

nated in the government foy twenty 

years. If the rigorous army discipline 

which Mr. Indian will undoutytadjy 

gel the benefit of when he becomea a 

••regular," does not break his spirits 

there is no hope for his redemption 

in this mundane existence. The army 

may not improve his civilization par

ticularly but it will teach him to obey 

order» which is something to be de

bited in hie case.

11
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POWDER
Notlm tor Publication.

Land 0*0» at lllnekfimt Idaho, |

0. Int I amitlim f . -, ' JFJ'.’J" *• *• .»Otliiii

■ t.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking

powder. Highest ot all in

Icvoning strength___IJ. 8.

Government Report, Aug.

17, 1889.

Job Printing«, mi I Mf'Ciion 7. nwi. „wl ' 4 "• "•’vi-nnift Ion townuhli) *’ ui.i.ti r,w'^ lot
rum Hi« ItMrt.lci'„n,i u „ ', r,,n<f'’:,!l cast b*-
«mH«li,rilKy4"h,,r «"081 “I ................iili Hhtunluy 41 h.Iny V.r AprlT'lWt?' f.K.t,

aajM land -, "" B"‘l rrelamatlon of th» PROMPTLY DONK AT
t
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